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ASTORIA. OREGON:

FRIDAY hEBrtUAHY 8. IWJ

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excelled)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISH EKS AND I'KOt'ItlKTOUA,

ASTOEIA.N BUILDING. - - UASS .STREET

Term orSutcrIptIoo.
8ei wd bv C tri ler. nrr week . . I5cts.
Sent by M ..til pr month ..... icls.

i t)ue ear ...... . ST.OO
Fred of postage ro ul nhers.

jgyAdvertisenu'iits inserted by the year at
the rate o!S2 per square per month. Tnui-sle- nt

advertising fifiv cents per square, each
insertion.

Around the City.
Don't forget the lecture
Tacoma has a German newspaper.
Card well, of Jacksonville, weighs 295

pounds.
Wheeler ic Bobb have sold the News

route to O. B. Thomas.
The head office.of the O. Ii. & Co. has

been moved to Boston.
The Sea King crossed out yesterday,

The Carrie Witislow sails
Thin cakes of ice floated in the river

yesterday and the attendant gelidity was
manifest.

The Kate and Anna, Capt. Lutjens
commanding, arrived in yesterday after-
noon from xaquina.

The Banca cleared for Queenstown yes-
terday afternoon with 57,515 bushels cf
wheat worth $62,149.

The funeral of Mrs. Halberson will
take place from her late residence at one
o'clock this afternoon.

At 1020 morning E. C.
Holden will have his regular Saturday
auction sale of furniture, etc.

The general health of the city is not
very good. This cold, dry weather is
provocative of pulmonary trouble.

Among the Carrie Winslow,s cargo are
278 cases of canned halibut, shipped to
South America by A. W. Berry, of this
city.

Patrick Keefe has been indicted by the
D. S. grand jury for murder, in shout nj:
and killing Win. Morton, in Alaska, last
December.

What is the difference between Seth
Green and Jay Gould? Give it up? One
stocks the Waters and the other wate.s
the stocks.

The Weeklt Astoeixk, in stamped
wrappers, ready for mailing, published
this morning; full of news and homo hap-
penings; price ten cants.

The Carrie Winslow cleared for Monte-
video yesterday. Her cargo was grown
and loaded in Clatsop county, and is
composed of fish and lumber.

John J. Murphy, of Salem, has been ap-
pointed U. S. Postofnce Inspector, in the
place of Ben Simpson, of East Portland,
who has hold the office for several years.

The term "Webfoot' is generally ap- -

Elied in a metaphorical sense, but it is a
that thore are two lusty boy babies

in this city between whose tors is an elas-
tic tissue much resembling the webs on
the feet of a gull.

It is the intention of the enterprising
Cushing Post No. 14, G. A. Ii., to org tn-i-

a "Ladies Belief Corps," wnich,
wherever established, has been found to
be an invaluable adjunct to the social
well-bein- g of the post.

Thore is alroady some po'itiial stir in
the state. Of this section ona thing can
be predicated with absolute surety viz.
that this county will look for greater
numerical representation on the tickets
to be voted in June than on former ones.

The meeting of those interested in the
Clatsop road will be in the court house at
two o'clock this afternoon. It is a mat-
ter of great importance to those who have
the interests of the place at heart and by
a little effort that contemplated thorough-
fare may be made an established success.

Miss Helen Spaulding lectures at Lib-
erty hall this evening on "The Higher
Education of Woman." The hall will be
comfortably warmed. The lecture is web
spoken of by those who have heard it,
the purpose is a most worthy one, and
the fair lecturer will doubtless have a
large audience.

With a view to smoothing the way aB
muoh as pos3ible, Col. Spsdden, our
genial county clerk, signifies his willing-
ness to iisue marriage certificates free to
all young ladies who apply for them.
This being leap year, and fat. Valentino's
Day being so near, the Col.'s offer should
certainly prove additional inducement to
help on the good work.

Yesterday was about as near perfect as
days over get on this mundane sphere.
The air was remarkably ciear and just
cold enough to make brisk walking a
pleasure. So clear was the atmosphere
that tree trunks and limbs, on Scar-
borough head, nine miles away were
plainly discernible. The sun shone
bright and warm, and the streets were
filled with people. Thus far but little
rain has fallen in February.

Judge Briscoe, of Uwaco, who was in
the offioa yesterday renewing his sub-
scription to The Astobiak, in speaking
of the late disastrous fire by which he
lost his house and many articles of value,
said he was glad "it was no xorse." That
there were several hundred cartridges
which exploded during the fire, and had
one of thes6 injured any member of the
family it would have indeed occasioned
cause for mourning; which is, after all,
the most philosophic view to take of the
matter.

Waywabd Youth. A girl came into
the Vindicator office a few days ago and
asked us to tell her the whereabouts of
her beau who went to Astoria two years
Ago and had not been heard from since.
He is probably in the refrigerator at Sa-Je-

as an East Portlander will not stay
in Astoria for over six months at a
stretch unless he dies and is buried there.

East Portland Vindicator.
Sorry to near such a bad account of the

East Portland youth, but some fish will
fry that way.

Steamer Days for February.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
Columbia 95tate 11
Oregon 14JCo&mbia 16
State 19IOregon 21
Columbia li State 26
Oregon 29jColumbia, Mar... 2
State, Mar 5jOregon. 7

Always Hopeful.

HelIo, Blinks," exclaimed the editor,
as l seedy-looki- individual shambled
into the office.

"What's on foot, now?"
"Why, you see, sir," replied Blinks,

"I am about to start another paper,
.jaad"

"Another one?" queried the editor;
f"hat has become of the Tornado?"

"Busted."
"And the Tomahawk and the Cyclone,

and half a dozen otiers?"
"Gone up, gone up,"' sadly replied the

projector of the ephemeral publications.
"So you are going to start a new one,

areyou? Humpa! Well, Pll see what 1
can do for you. What is this paper to
be?"

"I thought, as the dther ones didn't
py," murmured Blinks, "I thought x'J
start a subscription paper this time."

Riek. Rare Had Kajr
Are the Valentines at Carl Adler's.
The finest in tho city.

The delicious Crescent Creamery But-
ter for sale at Wyatt & Thompson's.

"Jeffs" is the hriliestpiace In town,

AT HOME ASD ABBOAD.

Portland' tax list foots np 152,563.
"What shall wo do with our boys?'

troubles Portland.
Lebanon roughs rotten egg ministers

holding revival meetings.
The senate committee has reported

favorably on the Chinese bit!.
Heivy snows in the Sierra Nevadas

ilorkado Central Pacific train?.
A. past mortem in Boston showed that

Wendell Pnillips died oi heart disease.
California farmers say it has rained

enough and ask for a chance to sow
ix ring wheat.

At the Coos Bay coal mines miners are
jaid one dollar a ton for uuin.ii coa ana
'uoy say it is not enuugu.

Parnell disagrees with Queen Vic. con-ctrni-

her statements m relation to
Ireland, and demands the right of free
speech.

At Seattle last Weduesday Sullivan
met another "champion," Jas."Lang, ana
knocked him out twice when Lang gave
up. Time seven seconds.

Vice President Oakes says that the
Northern Pacific liailroad. Company's
branch roads cost $15,00J per mile, in-
stead of $40,000 as charged.

Woman suffrage is receivinc a boom in
Manon county. The improbable rumor
is circulated tnat James u. uiaiue wui
stump Oregon for the cause next May.

The most exaggerated reports cooie
from tuo Coear d'Alene mines. Fifty
dollar nuggets are lying around every-
where. Tne suffering will begin njrt
month.

Tho U. S. navy gets $14,329,193 for the
current year 'i'he fact that there is nu
United States navy will in no way inter-
fere with tne expenditure of the above
amount.

From the roof of the new Central
school house says tho Tacoma Ledger,
cau be counted eighty-si- x buildings iu
course of construction, and lumber de-
livered on the ground for a number ot
buildings about to be erected.

The Talk has heard that there is a ng

party in the mountains in tht
eastern part of Marion County, surveying
a line for a proposed railroad througu tv.
the valley, from some point on the UtaL
Short Line. They sont to Portland a
f6w days ago for guides to show them
through the various passe?.

The report of a sale of property at Port
Orford to Gould was premature. Negoti-
ations have been going on w.th eastern
capitalists for the sale to them of a lare
vator frontage and other property, but it

is not yet,C3iisuui mated. The object is to
oonnect Port Orford, which has a goou
summer harbor, by rail with tje Oregon
and California railroad.

The railroad newspapers in California
say that California and Oregon railroad,
now being extended north arard from
Kedding, will not bj completed to the
state line if the land grant of the road bt
declared forfeited by congreis. The
Central Pacific psople, sinca agreeing t
meet the Oregon road at tho state line,
have made little progress in construc-
tion, but appear to be preparing for iaid
work next season.

A proposal has been made to the sen-
ate committee to amend all forfeiture
bills, by providing that all lands aiicgeu
t be fjrteited bhall be sold by the cu-pani- es

nt 1 25 par acre, and that the com-
panies shall have five years to dispone oi
all of said lands. At the end of five
years nil land not sold to actual salt er
s to revert to the government. ThiB

comprom.se is offered on behulf of rai --

road c irporations affected.
An agent of Sisson fc Crocker has been

in Port.and after Ciines s to work on tiie
railroad north of lied Jing. It is assert-
ed that the C. P. managers want to put
10 0J0 men at work on tho road in the
spring. Tne Shasta Courier says tweutj
miles of tho O. & C. railroad above

has been accepted by tho govern
ment commissioners. Tne stage anu
teaming will probably not be changed
from Kedding to Sacramento Bridge unti
tho track reaches that point, which wit.
be about July, or as soon as the big tun-
nel No. 4 is eo Jiplctec'.

A number of the leading
of the Willamette valley have been

session in Si.em tais week. Hon. Al.
Vilkius, of Line county is chairman.

Judges 11. P. Boise and B. F. Bonnam cf
Marion, Joseph Gaston of Multnomat
county, and D. M. Dunbar of Washing-
ton county, aro a committee to draft

Speeches were made by Judg-
es Boise and Bonhain, Dunbar. Smith,
Myers, Davidson, .Robertson, Clark, E. O.
Norton, Cooper and others. Letters
were read from Enoch Hoult of Linn,
Boscoe Knox of Lane, August C. Kinney
of Clatsop, and others endorsing the
movement. A state executive committee
is to be appointed, and an addrj&s to the
people of Oregon issued.

Available assets of tho Oregon and
Transcontinental Company are likely to
be diminished about $2,0oO,OjO by thi
recent dassovery of a clause m our state
statutes in leferencs to mortgager.
It is the ex s .ones of th b
clause that ha3 mte fvd with
the placing of the $lo,0ju.0)) gan&rat
mortgage ponds of tho O. It. and N. Co.,
with Baring Bros., and the same cXause
causes a defect in the second mortgage
bonds of the O. and C. Ii. Co., which
were also issued since the passage of tht
law. The O. and T. contracted some
time ago to build the O. and C. ltailway,
taking and placing on the market the
bonds of the latter compmy in piyment.
There are now about ,I,QjU,0jO of these
bonds in the treasury of tho O. and T.,
and as they were issed under the defect-
ive general mortgage law, they are not
negotiable.

Blacksmith Wauled.
A blacksmith capable of doinn jrewr--al

work is wanted atSkipanon. Applx
to E. M. Grimes, or C. A-- Mauire.Skij --

anon.

Boats fur Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at the boat hop. one block we.st of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

For u Aral Filling Boot
JrShoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Com.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new good.-constan-

arriving. Custom work.

Wn.1T! do you think that
JKFF OF rut: CIIP :eousk
gives you a meal fornoihingand a glass
of Muuething to drink? Not uiui'li!'
but he give a better meal and mure of
it than any pl.ice In town lor 25 cent--.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
c;uh. "That settles it."

Ukc IMmmltt Consti Balsam.
W. W. Batterton, Columbia. Mosays:

"I cannot say too much for Dimmitt's
Cough Balsam, tor it alwavs cures my
cnildren of eroupand myself and family
of coughs and colds." At"V. E. De-
ment & Co.'s.

Fine Drss Goods.
A splendid I ne of ladiesdress goods Is

being displayed at the Empirestore.

Extra Quality f Coal Oil
By the gallon, five gallon can or case,
to be found at the Crockery store of
Jordan & Bozorth.

For Sale.
A one-ha-lf interest iu a eood, paying

business, in this city. For particulars
inquire at this office.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Every'hing has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- -s style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Sick neadaehe, Pain in the Back and
Limbs, Blli'tW!ies.N, Blotches. Bolls and
PIrapies entirely cured by Wm. Pfun-der- 's

Oregon Blood Purifier.

OPI.VIO.NS, ORTHODOX AXD OTHERWISE.

Tho depreciation of the price of lum-hp- .r

nn this coast is a slam at t'ie local
prosperity of the Northwest that far
passes :n it J effects the decline in rail
road stocks. Hesperian.

It will bo tolerably difficult to under-

stand how John Muir can earn 13,0X) a
year, as president or manager of the Ore
gon Improvement Company. A good
c'.erks, as capable, would be glad to do
the work for $2,003 a year. Standard.

In t'ae case of the projected line to As
torin, we are of opinion that the grant is
just'y liable to forfeiture on the ground
of absolute nnnf a'.Dlaieut of tho terms of
contract, and the nian:fjst absence of
any wish on the part of the corporation
to meet its obligations in the premises.
But, in the case of tho Cascade division of
the Northern Pacific road the case is
very different. Seattle Herald.

He who destroys the American farm
life, will destroy the fountains of repub- -
licin institutions. The tendency oi c.ty
life is to monopolv, oligarchy, and mon
archy. But for these hundred years our
farm's havs given enough of the'ir honest
sturdy sons, ana strong, beautiful daugh-
ters tb the cities to keep up a respectable
show of phvsical energv, business activ
ity and political integrity. W.W. Stales-ma- n.

Noth'ng, except, perhaps, the love of a
sw-e- t young woinau, wm lire the bhxd
nJ intoxicate the reason and enthusiasm

of a man, like a hundred dollar gold nug-
get. Ho will forget that a quail on toast
is better than eleven in the bush; he will
sacrifice his business, his quiet social
life and all its pleasures, sneer at cold
and thirst and hunger, defy all kinds of
dancer, in a word there isn't much a man
wou'c do to got where hundred dollar
nugg.'t? of gold uiay be picked up as he
atrolta ubuat. "Handard.

"For Z0 years I have heard of nothing
bat decay, and I have seen nothing prog-
ress," said Macaulay. The remark is
applicable to this country. Ever since
the war there has been a cry that the
country was being mined by the Kepub-Iican- s,

and yet tho figures show largely
increased wealth, a public debt greatly
-- oduced and peace within our borders.
Taero is a slight lull in business, but
vhen compared with the stagnation of

trade in England, France and Germany,
it is nothing. Coast Mail.

The Boston Traveller defines "an in-
dependent newapaner" as "one that sells
tae ns3 of its co u ans to any party for
nnney." and a "party org in as "on

that vigorously and consistently upholi a
ue principles of one party." Well, th; t
rind of definition is cheap and easy, and
just as unanswerable as it would be tn
Jefine "an honest man" as "one who will
not lie for less than ten dollars." and "a
rascal" aa "one who doesn't often get r
good price for lying.' It is a kind of
definition worthy of those who hold that
"every man has his price" and that even
woman is likewise but whoever declares
such a belief merely affixes a brand to
his own forehead, whereby all who c n
understand human nature may know hip
character at once. East Portland Vindi-
cator.

Morrison's tariff bill will satisfy no-
body who care3 about the tariff question.
Free traders will reject it because it
utterly ignores scientific principles of
fiscal reform; protectionists will repudi-it- e

it because it will appear to them as r.
blow aimed nt their interests, and inde-
pendent criticism will fall upon it, both
because it is manifestly only a paltry ex-
pedient for the presidential year, and
lecause it is a confession on the part oi
ts authors of inability or want of cour-

age to deal with the subject in detail. It
is not probable that the bill will beojmt
i law, since it can hardly pass tho sen
te,even if it pisses tho house; but the

presidential contest will be made upon it
a'l the same. The Democratic party can-
not defend so shallow a measure, and wil.
jo to tho wall. Oregonian.

There is a right way and a wrong waj
to get rid of an obnoxious law. Oao is
manly and honorab.e, the other sneaking
and cowardly. The Democratic party,
by its organs and through its recent act
in the displacement of Pendleton b
Payne, in Ohio, is avowedly hostile to tht
-- ivil service law. This being tha fact,
the right way the manly and honora'o'i
course for that party to pursue is plainly
to recant its previously loudlj' avowee
convictions, "take the bull by the horns''
ind repeal that hateful bar to enjoyment
of the spoils which it hopes to secure b
victory next November. But the Demo-
crat "c party is cowardly in instinct, and
in practice a trimmer. It fears to gr.ip-pl- o

with any prominent question lest by
so doing it jeopardize success. It has
no convictions; or, if it h is pronounced
opinions, courage is lacking to exemplify
them by acts. Seattle

WHT MAS IS LIKE A FISH.

A man is like a fish indeed,
He drinks like one and Iove3 the we3d;
dis jovs a bait when he is caught
In scaly weighs. His lines are taut
In schools officious where tbey say,
Both fear the rod, but hook-e- y play.
Fishes and men both go in seine;
'Tis swimmin' makes them that is plain.
Fishes spawn ova coats; men too;
And when in pools they both shako cue.
Both run for offish at the poles
Then up Salt Kiver go in shoals.
Fish go to sea: men see to go
To "bars" for Vichy water, oh!
Both like to lie on warm spring beds
And wave soft billows for their heads,
And neither one will make a "rise"
Until taey're forced to by tho "flies."
Both men and fish have "fishy tales;
Both lie in wait when in the scales.
From frying-pan- 3 right in the fira
The fishes jump and never tire;
So likewise does a fiskous man
Who thinks this world a fryn;;-pa- n.

At (he Empire Store
You will find the finest Inces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Corset niid Underwear.
All the latest in a ices and styles of eor-set- s

and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire stoi e.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery I
Tin latest novelties in ladies and

childreus hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Notice.

Dinner afJ EFF'SCIIOP IIOUSF
every day from 4:30 to 8 o'cioek. Th.
best meal in town: .soup, fih.
srven kinds of mea's, vegetables, pie.'
pudding, etc. A ghtos of S. F. Beer.
French Claret, tea or coffee inrluded.
All who have tried him say Jeff is tin
"BOSS."

Are vou made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation. Dizziness. Loss ot
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

Brae up the whole system with Kim
of the Biood. See Advertisement.

Fot Dyspepsia nndLivt?r Complnint.
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Suiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure-- Sold by V. E. Dement.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind.. says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnu.oifs Coxsumptio.n
Curk." Sold by W. E. Dement

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? ShilohV Vital iz r Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

That Hacking Coucn can be so
quickly cured by iioh's Cure. We
guarantee It. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh t.'emedx
Price 50 cents". Sold by W.JS. Dement

HOTEL AURITALS.

PAHKEU HOUSE.

J Woodham, Port J J M phoney, Canby
J Armstrong, do J A Whealdon, Nasel
C Michaels, do S M Coy, John Dava
G Andereon. do C Lutjens, Yaquina
SW Crane, do E Wdliams, Newport

OCCIDENT.
Mrs Cranda!l,Canby W E Burnside, Port
M ss Baker, do H Foubtnheimer, do
G A Dorris, Eugene G Noland, Prineville
J S Milton, L d; C G D Metcalf, S F

Boat Building.
JOS P. LEATHERS

Amdt & FVcbtju Sho

rsi:uiuMo Finvr-ci.AS- -- boats inJ. tin lmp formerly occui led by M. Johu-so- n
on C nconily street, one block west of

Hansen Bro Mill, .tlodel. Matcilul andFiuNti

OKAS. A, MAY,

New Store, New Stock
Toy-?- , Fancy (Joods.

Tobacco and Cigars.
FiU'tilUX AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS
A FINE ASSORTMENT.
Sqiiernoqua.street, next door to the Kninlre

Siore. iil7.Giu

J. a. D. GRAY.
wholesale juirt retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AHDFEED

4ay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

LIME. SAND. AND CEMENT.- -

General vonu:e and Whartaue ou recti
iiili rerntt. Kki of B ton street. A.ttori!-ratio-

TAIL O H.I3ST Q-- .

Cleaning Repairing:
NEAT, CHEA1 AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE LOVETT.
Main Stn-et- . upjxitite N. t oeh's.

GEO. GANSZ,
DKALhK I.N

Fresli and Cured Meats.

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

Next Door to Jnlm Rosers 'Vntnd Market.

Wood Yard.
UNTIL FtlRTIIF.U XOTICK TIIK

Yard. .r.i'.s Doik. foot of
.;en on stre-- t, w.U sell wood at the follow-
ing pre s an I deliver whoever ihe streets
ire planked, between TrulllnyrrVi Mill and

O'ltrlei.'-- s Hotel, liac to Astnrtfreet :
treen Alder, Si 50 nereord lon-z$- 75

i)rv d do 4 7'i do do 4 00;r uHeliilo'k do i M do do 3 75
ry d do 4 7'i do do 4 00

'.teen d., 4 7 do do 4 0)
tlreen Fir do 4 7. oo do 4 uo
)iy Fir do 5 1 do do 4 25

Ex ra Maple
a id S. Inn s do i 00 do do 5 2

Vine Maple
anu S. limbs do 5 7 do do 6 00

Wood of All Kinds
By the Scow lo.id at KUDUPED RATES.

J II l. G KAY'
Astoria, February Ut. lix4.

FOR SALE.
IN LOT-- TO sri. Fit 31 5 ACRES TO
I 40 acre tr.ct in S. u. corner of Chas.
jtevitii.s' I . C Tide neifeet. For i artlcu-lar- s

inquire at office of N. . Kaunond. City
ILdl ; or on the pr:ids- - of O. Ii. Young.

Atoria, Nov. 3d. 18--

Notice.

NOTICE IS HERIB GIVEN THAT THE
h a been appointed the

of I. J. Arvold, and alt persons hav-ii- k
claims against -- aid I A. trvnldare no

title to present the -- nine duly verified to
me a m office iu A-- to ia. Or ton, wiihin
three montiis. :rom this date, .lamiarx 5;h.
184.' C. H PARE.

w of I. .1. Arv Id.

Notice.
'I1II13 IS TO IXFO'tU ALL WHOM IT
I. my neurit that the buain.'-- s fonneily

known as Sun Miiii '., I:, tne city of
Dr. you. on lieuaiiius stnei op. otite

the :iid owned bv Hon.. Fang.
W.insjChii. ind II 'it!! Yin. ha. been boiigut
U linitj: I angwhii will assn-n- all the il; --

bilitie of t ic SniiShigCo ,and will eol ect
ill ue'.ts due the s ra- -. ilonj: Fong will

it ep Chim-- c sroeerii . teas. :rul.s, etc
AttoiiaJuu. 1881.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
4 T MILS. RKO. HII.LEU'.S.XEXr DOOR
V to Wes on Hotel.

Notice.

HAVING CLOSED OPT MY BUSINESS
al pait!-- t Irdebted to ne

re requeues toinak inini dlitese tlement
if the .sain- - at the of D. L Beck oes

1 1 tds city. All pitrtles having claims
igalnst ine will prtseni the s me at the

.iiMive offiee. GEO. " HUME.
J.IP.-.S- . J88L w

D. L. BECK & SONS.
(Successor to Geo. W Hume

DEALEKS IN GROCER ES AND
corner rfkamoqua and

Olney streets Astoria.
on retinux fr. m the above busine s, I

.ake gie.it i'Ieieire in recommending my
.i cee sura 10 my friends, and besjieak for
M ssrs. D. L. Beck & rvous, a 11 eral share of
tuelr nation ge. G. .JIUME.

Notice.
ANXUAL MEETING OP TnETHE ili P. L & . ssiHathn of As-

toria, wl 1 be held in Lihertv Ha It e even-I- n
of the nth da of Februirv, I8. at 7

'cock p.m. W1. L ill-EW-

dtd Serty.
Ex cutors' Notice.

'InE COl'XrY COURT OF CLATSOP
1 County. regou, hiving iitipoiuted Hie
indersigned f the bt-- t will and
e lament f T i man P. Powers deceased,
dip rns having ! Ims against sad state

ate requested to invent tie satin- - with Hie
lininer vouch n. aline ffifpnf C. Linen-webe- r.

Uprer Astoila, wi bin six mouths
from this oate.

C. LEIXEXWEBelt.
VTsi. WADIIAMS.

Astoria. December 14. I8t.

Notice of Dissolution.

rHAVE THIS DAYS iLDOUT MY HALF
in the Astoria Sail Loft xo C. .1.

Johnson, who. In couiiec ion with Mr. A. M.
Intui-o- u will carry on the business at the
o.d stand. . J. HFSS.

Mr. M. .Iolin-!o- will eil"ecf al bl Is at d
settle all accounts of the late Dim f.I Hess
&Co. J. HE-- S.

per A M.J.
Astoria, Jan. 14th, IPS I.

HAY FOR SALE.
T NS OF I HE BESTTH'RTY Oat Ha fors;l-- . Inqu.reofE.

A. QUJXN. at O'Bi leu's. Hotel.

To Lease.
rOFFFR FOR RENT MY FINE

In Upper Astoria. This b a
rare opportunity for a iiusine--s mn.

N.J.illiXSEX.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CoRDS DRYI71IVE , whichj will uelher at the

houses ot customers for $4 a cord.
braying or all kinds done at reasonable

r&ttt. K. . ALLElOX

FEBRUARY

FOURTEENTH!

VALENTINES

VALENTINES

Comic VHies

Sentimental

Valentines !

VALENTINES!

OF EVERY

SIZE, SHAPE, aUALITY,

STYLE OR PBICE,

AT

Carl Adler's

Crystal Palace

THE LATEST STYLES

WALlPAPER
AT

B. 1:. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTOBIAK OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

JWMy patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
whl lie tonnd convenient to my patrons.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

N. P. JOIIANSEN, - - Master

WUI leave for TILLAMOOK, on

When Freight Is ttffered,
(Weather permitting.)

DATES ANDFORSAILINO J. O. HUSTLER. Main
.street Wharf. Astoria; ALLEN LEWIS.
Portland ; J. L. "sTORY Tillamook.

Notice to the Public.

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT I
be esiHioMb e f r any debts

contracted in my uatue without a written
oruer from me.

N JOIIANSEN.
Astoria. J tnuary 24th. 1881

Notice.
mniS 18 TO OIVE noticethati wish

JL al part en knowing themselves to be ln--

"led to me to make immediate settlement
thereoL ,

K.JOHANSEK.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By the Xtght. Dny, Week r Month

WITH OR WITHOUT BOARl,
With use or Parlor. Library and all the com-
fort" of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MB. E. C. HOLDEN.
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

BOAT BUILDING, '

R. M. LEATHERS
Ha reopened his boat shop, over Amdt &
FerchenV, foot of LaFayetie stieet, olid Ls

prepared to turn out
FIRST-CLA- S BOATS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Copper Paint.
IN

HALF GALLON TINS.

At WILSOX & FISHER'S,
tsrx Liberal Discount to the Trade .

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers of ,

Paints.. Varnish and Lacper.
Any shade mixed and ground to order.

C. F. FEABSOft c Co..
P.O. Box MS. Pertlaed, O?.

TAX NOTICE.
OF SCHOt )L DISTRICT KO.RESIDENTS notified thai the taxes for

the year 1833 lu said district are now due
and payable at the office of Badollet & Co.,
Upper Astoria.

JK.HIQUINSf
Acting School Clerk.

JjtoU,Fnury 6, lW.

ANNUAL

Dry Goods ai
FOR THE'

NEXT 30 DAYS
I will offer my STOCK of CLOTHING at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES to reduce previous to stock-takin- g '

February 1st.

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

AT COST
For the Next 30 Days.

GENTS

Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Gaps

IXL iXL

The Leading Dry Goods and Dotting
House of

3F"For special Dry Goods AdvertLs

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

IN THE FIELD AND 1'ltOI'OSES T(lIS remain.
We will take ordrrs for lumber troni loo

to fOOI., at the mil ordeliveicd.
We also manutacture lath and shingles ol

At quality.

Flooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL TO.

a. C, UEXXEit, Supt.

. SOLID GOLD

JEELBY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of eyery description. .

The finest stock of Jewelry 'n Astoria.

C".V11 goods warrantedasreiiresrttted

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

First Annual

Begins at the O.cident Store.

m . tr nTrtTHTPn Tl A TTPDVJL.VJ1 J311il, -1 "

UO.
JOI3BEKS IN

WINES.

AND

.

AGENTS FOR THE

lMt San Francisco Houses and

Eastern

Tumblers and All

Kinds of Saleon
tyAll (rood sold at San Francisco Prices. I

MAIN STREET.
JPsdur Xohm.

3

id Clothing.

FINK DKKSS SHITS.
BUSINESS frUITri.
WORKING 8UHV.

G.H.C00PEI,

CloMiitt, Hats, Gents' FurnisMna &oofls

To-da- y

LOEB

LIQUOKS,

Astoria.
ment see Duily Independent. J2

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealor in

HARDWARE, IRffl, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWAR E
AND

HOUSE FU3NSHING

LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET RON,
Tin and Copper.
Stop That Horse!

Slipping.

USE THE PATENT SHOE.

George McLane
,1U T KKrUV'lD A PTENTHAS ho fn in the atent Offi p. for

the purposi-o- i preventing all ila.ve-i- hors-
es fn'in slini'ii gon k. orsr. '! nai..'.

Hordes slio: wiili this hoc WI I. NoT
LIP. A rial ui I oiivmce anyone.
I ki-e- ' Fn- - m-n Mimcr In

m shop. Try ihe NI-.- SHOE

rrirn ami t'ontrueied Hoof cure
a specialty.

No s.ithf.ictloii no pay.
GEO. McLANE.

Clearance Sale of

.,,1 ntrVP'. tTTTrVTCCTT?P. Bl
" yjiu vj uu.muu..,

&r:v5- -

nneg"A.t--A- j, - '

PERUVIAN
BITTERN !

WlliTierding & Co., San
, .

iLOeD & 1.0. , AgeniS,

Will Continue for 20 Days Only.

' Men's Ovsrcoats Reduced, Youth's Overcoats Reduced,

Business Suits Reduced, Dress Suits Reduced,

Hats Reduced, Furnishing Goods R:du33d.

D. A. McINTOSH,
T&o Leading

lja.lJL.Urt.

&

CIGARS.

Distilleries.

Decanters,
Supplies.

OpaesKa AJtoda. Oregon.

GOODS

SHEET

From

FranCJSCO.

AStOfia.


